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SECTIO N I 
PURPOSES
T ask  A :
To conduct research  studies of auroral zone absorption of radio  
waves transm itted via the ionosphere and to provide the serv ices of a 
supervisory engineer for the stations operated by the A rctic  Ionosphere  
R esearch  Detachment and by the U niversity of A lask a . This task is 
a continuation of, but over and beyond, Task A under Contract No.
DA -3 6 -0 3 9  -S C -5 5 1 2 .
Task B:
To p erform  radio b a ck -sca tter  observations of d irect scatter  
from  a u ro ra -a sso cia ted  E -la y e r  ionization; to observe the aurora  
visually  in the region of scatter, and to correlate  these observations  
with the field intensity m easurem ents obtained under Task A . This 
is a continuation of, but over and beyond, Task B under Contract No. 
DA -3 6 -0 3 9  -S C -5 5 1 2 .
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SECTION II
A B S T R A C T
Signal intensity operations have stopped and the p relim inary  
reduction of all field  intensity record s com pleted. The 12 m e back - 
scatter equipment is described and operating conditions stated. Tenta­
tive interpretations of observed echoes in term s of p ossib le  reflection  
m echanism s are given.
SECTION III
P U B LIC ATIO N S, L E C T U R E S, R E P O R T S, AND CO N FEREN CES
No publications, le c tu re s , rep o rts , or conferences were given 
during this quarter.
SECTION IV  
F A C T U A L  D ATA
T ask  A . T ran sm ission  of H„ F„ Radio W aves.
A ll stations have operated m a satisfactory  manner during the 
period covered by this report. Pursuant to directions from  Evan’ s 
Signal Laboratory, all signal intensity operations ceased on October  
2 0 s and all AIRD equipment has been turned over to the Geophysical 
Institute until final disposition has been decided on. The prelim inary  
scaling of all field  intensity record s into hourly m edian values has been 
com pleted.
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Task  B . P u lse Techniques: B a ck -sca tter  at 12 m e.
1. D escription  of the Ecuipm ent.
The 12 m e radar at C ollege, A la sk a , con sists of the following basic  
units: tran sm itter, r e c e iv e r , keying unit, display sy stem , and antenna 
system  (see F ig . 1). 
a. T ran sm itter.
The basic frequency generating unit of the transm itter consists  
of two crysta l controlled oscilla to rs  of the H artley type operating  
at the frequencies of 2852. 5 kc and 3300. 0 kc resp ective ly . The 
2852. 5 kc oscillation  is am plified and frequency doubled in the plate 
circuit of the am p lifier . The resulting sinusoidal wave of frequency  
5705 kc is fed to a m ixer stage. The output of the 3. 300 kc o s c illa ­
tor is fed into an am plifier which is keyed with a pulse (squ are-  
wave) of predeterm ined length. The frequency of the oscillation  
is doubled in the plate circuit of the am plifier so that the output is  
a pulse of radio frequency 6600 kc. This pulsed output is fed to the 
m ixer stage m entioned above where it is com bined with the sin u soi­
dal 5705 kc wave to give a pulse having a radio frequency of 12.305 m e. 
The advantage of this type of frequency m ixing is that there w ill be 
no sinusoidal wave frequencies to interfere with the receiv er  dur­
ing the transm itter o ff-tim e  between su ccessive  p u lses. The 
crysta ls  are chosen so that s,ny harm onic frequency, which is  
generated and radiated by the o sc illa to rs , will be so far rem oved
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fro m  the final operating frequency so as to not cause in terference. 
A ll stages described so far operate with tubes of type 6AG 7.
The pulsed output from  the m ixer stage is am plified  in a 
driver stage using a type 807 tube and is then further am plified in 
the final stage consisting of two tubes of type 4 -2 5 0  A operated in 
push-pull arrangem ent.
The final stage is link-coupled  to a 75 ohm coaxial tran sm ission  
line. This line runs out to a rotating antenna-tow er and is in ­
ductively coupled to the antenna through a rotating coupling. 
b„ R e c e iv e r .
The re c e iv e r , connected to the tran sm ission  line at the tra n s­
m itter , con sists of a on e-stage  p ream plifier and a B C -7 7 9  B 
re ce iv e r . The r e c e iv e r , cry sta l controlled, has been m odified  
for pulse work. A tra n sm it-re c e iv e  (T -R ) electronic switch is  
used at the receiver so that the transm itter pulse will not block  
the re c e iv e r . The receiver is also blanked during the transm itter  
pulse by driving the su p pressors of the two R F  am plification stages  
and the fir s t  IF  am plifier stage negative,
c. Keying Unit.
The keying unit is a com plex device serving a variety of 
functions? it provides range m a rk s, establishes the pulse repetition  
frequency (P R F ), provides the transm itter keying p u lse, the r e ­
ceiver blanking pulse and synchronization for the display scopes.
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The basic frequency unit is a 1000 cycle tuning fork. The 1000  
cycle signal is fed through w ave-shaping circuits to produce  
pulses at a P R F  of 1000, which are used directly  for 150 km  
range m ark s.
The 1000 pulses per second are a lso  fed through a series  
of counters to provide p rese lected  P R F 's  of 200, 100, 50 , or 25. 
These pulses are then used to trigger the m ultivibrator which 
form s the transm itter keying pulse and are used directly  as 
synchronizing pulses for both o sc illo sc o p e s . The receiver blank­
ing pulse and transm itter keying pulse are of variable length 
because it is usually desirable to operate with very  narrow  r e ­
ceiver band width and m axim um  pulse width,
d. D isplay  System .
Two display scopes are presently  being used: an A -sc o p e  
and a plan position indicator (PPI) The A -s c o p e , or ran ge- 
amplitude display, a laboratory m odel Heathkit, is being used  
p rim arily  for visual observations to augment inform ation collected  
on the PPI display. The PPI display is being photographed con­
tinuously with a m odified 16 m m  m ovie cam era at the rate of one 
fram e per antenna rotation. The PPI scope, part of an S C R -271  
radar, has been m odified considerably for work at long ranges 
and low P R F 's , The sweep circuit has been added externally  
since the original equipment operated at much higher P R F 's .
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The deflection coil has been replaced by a standard television  
yoke and is driven by a pair of p aralle l 8 0 7 ’ s in a cathode follow er  
circu it. 150 km  range m arks are m ixed with the detector output 
and fed to the cathode of the cathode ray tube* 
e ” Antenna System .
The antenna is a 3 -e lem en t yagi array,, The driven elem ent 
is a folded dipole fed by an open-w ire tran sm ission  line running 
from  the antenna down the tower to the rotating coupling. The 
other link of the coupling tran sform er is connected to a 75 ohm  
coaxial cable running to the tra n sm itter . Im pedance matching  
is obtained at the coupling by m eans of se r ie s -p a r a lle l tuned c ir ­
cuits. The tower rotates at constant speed slightly faster than 
one rpm ,
A selsyn  sy stem , geared to the antenna tower and the d e fle c ­
tion coil on the P P I, is used to synchronize sweep azimuth with 
antenna azim uth.
Circuits for special projects which have also been constru ct­
ed and incorporated into the equipment include gating and blank­
ing circuits for determ ining amplitude fading of echoes and several 
cam era control circuits for various m odes of operation. A ll of 
this equipment except for the receiver and one of the oscilloscopes  
has been constructed at the Institute.
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2. Operation of the Equipment. 
a. M ode of O peration,
Typical operating conditions are as fo llow s:
A P R F of 50 , pulse length of 400 m icro seco n d s, average  
plate current of 40 m illia m p s , with 4000 v, is applied to the final. 
T h erefore , average power input is about 160 w atts„ With a duty 
factor of 50 , peak power input is approxim ately 8 kw. Assum ing  
a transm itter efficiency of approxim ately 70 per cent, the m a x i­
m um  radiated power under m atched conditions is therefore between  
5 and 0 kw»
The 12 m e radar has been operated with the PPI display over 
m ost of the past quarter. Some difficulty has been experienced  
in obtaining continuous reco rd s , but the various problem s having 
been solved, this equipment is now in satisfactory  operating con­
dition. R eceiver drift due to tem perature changes at the present 
site has been corrected  by cry sta l-co n tro llin g  the re c e iv e r . Photo­
graphing the PPI scope caused som e difficulty because this p ro ­
cedure requires a cam era which w ill operate with open shutter 
for a com plete revolution and advance the film  once per revolution. 
The only available cam era required considerable m odification  
for this method of operation*
b„ O b servations and Tentative Interpretations„
U sable continuous data have been obtained with the radar
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equipment in its present form  for the last several w eeks. In 
addition, many observations have been made during the past se v ­
eral m onths, but the record s have not been continuous. This r e ­
port will be lim ited  to phenomena which are being investigated  
and tentative interpretations of those phenomena. They m ay be 
divided into three groups: groundscatter via the F -la y e r , sporadic  
E scatter (both direct and groundscatter) and auroral scatter,
i. B a ck -sca tter  from  Ground Via the F -r e g io n .
Groundscatter via the F -la y e r  (see F ig . 2) has been  
observed at all azim uths and at all tim es of the day. Double -  
hop F -la y e r  groundscatter has also been observed  at all 
azim uths but not at all tim es of the day because night-tim e  
critica l frequency of the F -la y e r  is so low that, if the 
double-hop occu rs, it is out of the m axim um  range of the 
equipment, which is slightly le ss  than 5000 km . Single-hop  
echoes have been observed at night out as far as 3500 km ; 
th erefore , the double-hop m ight be expected at about 7000k m . 
It is interesting to note, how ever, that the apparent echo 
m axim a in the double-hop echoes are not always exact 
m ultiples of each other. Because the respective reflecting  
areas in the ionosphere m ay be separated by distances of 
the order of 1 5 00 -2000  k m , the critica l frequencies and 
virtual heights m ay also vary considerable. We are req u est-
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PPI photo showing F -re g io n  groundscatter. Double-hop  





PPI photo showing direct scatter from  an auroral type echo 
at 450 km blanketed by a layer in the SW which gives a ground
scatter echo at 700 km .
ing data from  ionospheric vertical incidence sounders within 
our radius of operation for correlation  purposes,
ii. Sporadic E E ch o es.
Sporadic E echoes have been observed at ranges from  
150 km to 800 km- If we assum e a height of 100 km  for the 
la y e r , it is probable that both direct scatter or groundscatter  
echoes occu r. The short range echoes are certainly not 
groundscatter, and it is unlikely that echoes at 800 km would 
be d ir e c t-sc a tte r .
Further evidence for groundscatter exists in the type 
illustrated in F ig. 3. It appears that the short range echo 
is solid  except in the southwest quadrant, where an echo 
appears at a greater range. The first echo, exhibiting rapid  
fading ch a ra cteristics , is approxim ately 450 km . The E g 
echo in the SW quadrant is at about 700 km . This long range  
echo could blanket the fir s t  echo only if it is groundscatter, 
i .e .  the reflecting area in the ionosphere is actually at 350 
km  and below the region which gives r ise  to the shorter range 
echo. In making such an interpretation of the record , we 
have used the amplitude fading criteria , as reported in 
Q uarterly Report No. 6 , as a m eans of identifying the echo 
source. This illustration is a good exam ple of the am biguities  
which a rise  in interpreting re co rd s . The overlapping of the
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echoes is due to the antenna beam  width, approxim ately  
50*. In way of further explanation, the fir s t  solid ring in 
the center of the photograph is the tail of the transm itter  
pulse used as a referen ce line, 
iii, A u roral E ch oes.
A uroral type echoes have been observed at ranges from  
150 km to 2700 km . These echoes can be divided into two 
range groups: from  1 5 0 -1100  km and from  2 0 0 0 -2 7 0 0  km.
We shall d iscuss the latter group fir s t .
.Long-Range E ch o es„
Using the fading criteria  as a m eans of identifying the 
echoes as well as the aspect sensitivity of V . H, F . auroral 
reflections d iscovered  at C o lleg e , the following interpretation  
has been m ade: echoes appearing at ranges in excess of 
2000 km m ust be F -la y e r  propagated auroral echoes. If 
we assu m e the virtual height of the F -la y e r  in the reflecting  
area to be 250 km and the height of the auroral colum ns to 
be approxim ately 100 km , then an F -la y e r  groundscatter  
echo at 2000 km could be follow ed by an auroral echo at 
2400 km (see F ig . 4).
An interesting variation of this phenomenon, which has 
been observed on several occasions consists of an auroral 
echo appearing at 2400 km , although the groundscatter echo
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F-R EG IO N  PROPAGATED AURORAL ECHOES
PIG* k
at 2000 km is not visible on the scope. These particular  
echoes m ay be explained by assum ing that the forw ard - 
scatter at point B in Fig,, 4 is much stronger than the 
backscatter at that point., Such would be the case if the 
ground offered a plane reflecting surface there. Now, in 
general, sea or land reflection  at 12 m e is apt to be a plane 
reflection . T h erefore , the groundscatter from  point B 
com ing back to the receiver via the F -la y e r  could well be 
weaker than the b ack -sca tter  from  the auroral ionization  
reflected  at that sam e point and sim ila rly  reaching the 
receiv er  via the F -la y e r „ Thus, the auroral echo could, 
on occasion s, be visible although the groundscatter is not.
It is not lik ely  that an alternative m echanism  of direct  
b ack -sca tter  from  auroral ionization colum ns after deviative 
penetration of the F -la y e r s invoked by investigators at 
Stanford U niversity , is at work because of the high critical 
frequencies recorded here for the F -la y e r  at the tim e of 
our observations* Experience has shown that stations in 
higher latitudes do not record  values of the F -la y e r  critica l 
frequency which are significantly low er than those found in 
C ollege,
The lack of echoes between 1100 and 2000 km  is due to 
the auroral echoes usually occurring at night when F -la y e r
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m inim um  range is usually greater than 1500 km.
Short Range E c h o e s .
The short range auroral echoes have been observed  
at all azim uths and at all hours of the day. The azimuth  
distribution observed at 12 m e appears to tie in well with 
that found by V. H. F . b ack -sca tter  techniques. W ork  
done at College by Bowles and Dyce at 107 me and 50 me 
shows a very  definite aspect sensitivity at those frequencies  
and further shows that assum ing the auroral colum ns are  
p arallel to the lines of force  of the earth ’ s m agnetic fie ld , 
the off-perpendicular angle at which echoes m ay be r e ­
ceived is in versely  proportional to frequency. Taking 
into account the difference in frequency and extrapolating  
from  the V. H. F . results „ one would expect it possib le  
to receive auroral scatter at off-perpendicular angles 
as great as 25® at 12 m e. A ssum ing the height of the 
aurora to be 100 km , and making use of the fact that the 
inclination of the earth 's m agnetic field is about 77* for  
C o lleg e , we calculate the m inim um  range for auroral 
echoes in the south to be approxim ately 450 km  and to the 
north about 150, a fact confirm ed by observational resu lts . 
A uroral echoes have never been observed closer than 
500 km in the south. A ls o , hom ogeneous bands which
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c ro ss  the zenith and extend to the horizon on both sides  
g iv e  echoes at about 350 km in the east and w est. This 
range supports an aspect sensitivity of 2 0 9 - 2 5 °  o f f -p e r ­
pendicular at 12 m e, This particular echo occurrence  
has been observed many tim es when visual homogeneous 
bands were present to confirm  the echo origin, 
iv» Other Echoes Including Transitional F o rm s.
Sporadic E echoes with a near 360® azim uth d is tr i­
bution have been observed which undergo very sudden 
changes in fading ch aracteristics so as to becom e sim ilar  
to the fading associated  with auroral echoes- This would 
seem  to indicate a transition from  the m ost com m on type 
of sporadic E b a ck -sca tter  to the auroral type b ack - 
scatter. The transition is apparent only when the A -sc o p e  
is observed visually  and has only been noticed recently. 
After becom ing aware of these echoes, m ore careful 
observations have been m ade and the phenomena has been 
observed several tim es. It has only been observed during 
daylight hours> early m orning, or late afternoon, and 
cannot be com pared with visual auroral observations.
It is therefore planned to make further am plitude-fading  
studies of these echoes and to com pare records from  
other types of equipment to see if there is a transitional
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state of au rora . Some ob servers have m entioned an 
"a u ro ra l E . "  It is p ossib le  that it is this phenomena we 
are observing or som e fo rm  of " lo w “in ten sity " aurora.
R E F E R E N C E
1. R . B . D yce, "technical R eport N o. 23 , School of E lectrica l  
Engineering, C ornell U niversity , June, 1955.
T ask  B. V isual O bservations of A urora,
The method of recording visual observations of auroras was r e ­
vised  in order to test the method developed by C. W . G artlein of 
recording on IBM  m a rk -se n se  card s. H ow ever, the closing of the field  
stations on October 20,  1955* resulted  in such a sm all amount of data 
that a test of the method in inconclusive.
The data for the previous season has been recorded on IBM  
punched card s. A s p rev iou sly , the analysis of the auroral observations  
will be with respect to m agnetic activity, A m aster set of punched 
cards with IC-in dices for F t. B arrow  and C ollege are being prepared. 
The appropriate K -in d ices will be tran sferred  to the cards with the 
auroral data and the analysis undertaken.
The IBM  equipment at L.add A ir  F orce B ase is being used for  
this work whenever the equipment is available.
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SECTION V
CONCLUSIONS AND R ECO M M EN D ATIO N S
The 12 me radar is now in good operating condition and is se c u r ­
ing continuous b ack -scatter  data. B a ck -sca tter  from  the ground is r e ­
ceived both via the F -la y e r  and via sporadic E ionization. D irect  
b ack -scatter  from  the ionosphere is observed in connection with sporadic  
E and auroral ionization. There appear to be lon g-ran ge auroral echoes  
which return to the receiver  over a path involving one ground and one 
F -la y e r  reflection . Sudden transitions from  sporadic E type b ack -scatter  
to auroral type b ack -sca tter  have been noted.
The b ack -scatter  technique rep resen ts an im portant tool in radio  
wave propagation studies for the following two rea so n s: (1) The 12 me 
radar actually looks at the propagation path and reports disturbances  
and irregu larities occurring on it and, (2) the radar provides inform ation  
on the character and distribution in space of the disturbances and ir r e g u ­
larities at all azim uths and over distances up to 5000 km.
In view of the wealth of inform ation now being gathered through 
the continuous operation of the 12 me radar equipment and the variety  
of echoes being discovered* it is recom m ended that the b a ck -sca tter  
observations at 12 m e be continued,. It is further recom m ended that the 
visual observations of aurora be continued so as to make possible  detailed  
com parison between the occurrence of auroral light in its different form s  
and the different types of b a ck -sca tter  at 12 m e.
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SECTION VI
PLA N S FOR N E X T  QU AR TER
Task A .
Methods for analysis of the T ask  A data w ill be studied and the 
desirability  of further scaling of the record s considered.
T ask  B .
A s usable data accum ulates a study of range, azim uth, and time 
distribution is planned for a ll form s of b a c k -sc a tte r ; F -la y e r , sporadic  
E , and auroral. P articular attention will be paid to transitional form s  
as well as b a ck -sca tter  sources causing blanketing. P o ssib le  c o r r e la ­
tions with visib le  aurora w ill be investigated.
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